


6) Advisory Board Meeting

Dept. organized the 'Advisory Board Meeting' on 26/712016. Hon'bleVice-

Chancellor B.A. Chopade Presided over the meeting. Following members were

present for the meeting.

1) Shri Narayan Pawar- Aurangabad Air

2) Dr. Rajesh Karpe-N.S.S. Co-ordinater

3) Dr. Kishan Dhabe-Head and Director

Oricntation programme for the eollege prineipal

Dept. organized one day orientation programme for the college principals on

30/712016 in Mahatam Phule auditorium. Hon'ble Vice-chancellor prof. B.A.

Chopada inaugurated the function. Director of the department prof. Kishan Dhabe

presided over the function.

Dr. Sanjay Moon delivered an introductory speech. He explained the intention

of the meeting.

Hon'ble vice-chancellor prof. B.A. Chopade delivered an inaugural speech.

He said that this departrnent achieved the highest position in the in the country. He

also mentioned that university made the Rs. 50, 00,000/- provision for the building of

this department in annual budget. The report made by the department is very

excellent. The renovation of the old building has completed successfully. Department

prepared the syllabus of M.A. in Lifelong Leaming. This department use to adopt the

village for its total development. The new building would be prepared for this

department within few years. The department had a great devotion about the social

work. Till today, the department was discriminated by the university administration.

This department starled the program at college, social and university level. Shrimati

Shantabai More, once upon a time she was illiterate woman but the then she started

'Hiqgoli Samachar' news bulletin. This is the highest achievement of the department.

This department is the face of the university. This department played a vital role in the

NAAC. Prof. Chopade fuither mentioned that he is also from the rural background. So

he knows the sorrows and sufferings of the rural people. He suggested to the

department to prepare the departmental report in Matathi, Hindi & English and put on

the university website.

The role of the principals & professors towards the social change is important.

The health condition of the rural girls is very poor from the rural Maharashtra. There

is a need to grow the hemoglobin percentage in the blood stream of girls.\
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Following principals expressed their views about the implementation of

extension activities

1) Prin. Dr. N.M. Kale

2) Prin. Shrimati Savita Shete

3) Prin Dr. Vidhate

4) Prin. Dr. Kamlakar Kamble

5) Prin. Dr. Shashikant Bandewar

Prof. Kishan Dhabe delivered the presidential address'

This prograrnme was anchored by Dr. Anand Wagh and vote of thanks was

proposed by Dr. SanjaY Moon

8) Orientation programme for the college programme Officers and sendoff

programme of Dr. Kishan Dhabe

Department organized one day orientation programme for the college programme

officers and send off programme on the occasion of superannuation of Dr. Kishan

Dhabe on3Al1D0t6

This prograrnme was inangurated by Hon'ble Vice-chancellor prof' B'A'

Chopade. Director of the department Prof. Kishan Dhabe presided over the Function.

Dr. Sanjay Moon delivered an introductory speech. He explained the intention

behind organizing this function

In the beginning prof. Dhabe welcomed to Hon'ble vice-Chancellor prof-

Chopade delivered an inaugural speech. He mentioned the department a activities i.e.

Adopted village, Extension activities at college and social level, SetA{et guidance,

competitive examination guidance etc. He appreciated the work of department and the

administration of pr-of. Kishan Dhabe. Dr. Dhabe served 35 years in the department

lrls devotion and dedication towards the department is appreciable'

He further mentioned that Dr. Dhabe literated to many illiterate people

through his departmental work. He published the news, bnllition 'Hingoli Samachar'-

Hon'ble vice-chancellor prof. B.A. chopade felicitated to prof. Dhabe by

giving shawl, boquet and Gift. Shrimati Shantabai Satyabhama More delivered the

speech on the occasion and appreciated the great work of prof' Kishan Dhabe by

telling her oven exPeriences.

Subsequent to this prof. Dhabe expressed his views. He said that he worked

for 35 years in the department. He literate so many people through his department- He


